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the case jwould be presented to
the grand jury as soon asROSEBURG ORPHANS

REACH N. Y. CITY

release this warning." bweeiiana
asserted. "His failure to do so

a misfeasance In office anil

places a serious burden upon his
successor, who. In contrast dirt

warn the people against this law.

the voters November 8 does not

place the Oregon unemployment
compensation law In

with the federal statute which
says benefits shall not be denied

nv nerson refusing to accept a job

IT
any of her empire.

llonnet quoted von Hibhontrop as
replying Germany was "not Inter-
ested" In Mediterranean problemfl
although she remained loyal lo the
Home Ilerlln axis.

Cluno'H response waa said to have
been that the llullan government
denied responsibility for the

demonstrations in the
chamber of deputies, newspapers
and on the streets demanding
French territory and Premier Mus-

solini alone could make any such
claims formally.

LA GRANDE KILLER
PLACED ON TRIAL

bearing at Portland. Jan. 18.

The Railway has maintained
service on the Coos Day Lumber
company tracks. A lease agreo-men- l

expires
Discontinuance would mem a

loss lo enterprises in the Powers
district, logging operators said.

SPORTSMEN WILL
BACK CLOSURE PLAN

(Continued from page 1)

from commercial fishing are limited
to a very small number of persons,
while the proposed change would
give everyone Interested in fishing
an equal opportunity.

On the other hand, some of tho
members of the council favor com

plete closure to commercial fish-

ing and contend that the proposed
measure would he difficult and ex-

pensive to enforce.
The matter Is to be given further

consideration before a bill Is draft-
ed lo he Introduced at the forthcom-
ing session of the legislature.

The council Is unanimous In Us

approval of a bill which would
make It unlawful to take steel-head- s

from any streamB in Oregon
except from the wnters of the Co--

liirnbiu rlvfr for coinrnorclal pur- -

pOHOH.

MARKIiriKLI), Don. 14 f AP)
Commercial fiHhermon along thf
southern Oj'pkoii coast prepared to-

day to rosist leKialiitive efforts- to
closo all streams oxcopt tli ('oliim-hi- t

river to coniinorcial operations,
A Kronp beaded by Charles Keller,
president of the Commercial Fish-
eries of Oregon, will submit Htalifl-lic- s

sbowliiK the possible economic
loss to this section.

D. A, V. OFFICERS
VISIT ROSEBURG

Three prominent officers, in the
organization of Disabled American
Veleiaus of the World war ar-

rived In Roseburg today lor a meet-

ing wllh the local post and auxil-

iary. Thn officers are Carl Halvnr-son- .

Iliemerton, Kith district na-

tional committeeman; Thomas
Portland, state commander,

and l.llo Dniley, Portland, state ad-

jutant.
This afternoon they made un in-

spection of the veterans facility and
tiinlghl will meet with the local
I). A. V. post and auxiliary at the
armory. Arrangements have been
made for a social hour and refresh-
ments following the business ses-

sion.

Zoo's Taboo
SAN FRANCISCO Clyde finy

Dry wanted his own zoo got some
seals and lion cubs'.

Ono or the seals 'reached for n
fish ill Dry's back pocket, missed
aim. Dry went to the hospital to
i.n ,ln..in,.n,l rn- - eenl hlte.

Then one of the Hon cub's lungnnM
for a niece of hamburger, missed:- -

Dry hud to have his little finger
sewed back in place.

Now Dry is advertising a sale,
hopes he won't miss, lie doesn't
want a zoo., '

(Continued ftim vara 11

rnembered little of New York,
Greeted by Three Aunts

Their three mints, sisters of Mrs.
Moore, met them at the train when
they arrived yesterday.

First, all seven- - children and
three aunts went to the apartment
of Mrs. John Itoedif?, one of the
aunts, who in custodian of a
brunch of the city library and has
her quarters there. There Bhe and
the other aunts. Mrs. John Cress-lei-

and Mrs. Harry Spicer, decid-
ed on the distribution.

The children are: MaRdaten, 14;
Lilliam, 13; Muise. U; Allen, 7;
(irace, C; Jusiina, 4, and Kliza-beth- .

2.

Magdalen and Justina were c ho
ne n to stay with the ItoediKS, who
have three children of their own,
Magdalen, 20; Martha, 17, and Ann,
1J. MaRdalen Moore Is called
Madge, so there will he no con-

fusion of names.
Mrs. flresfilein. who has no chil-

dren of her own, took KlizabethL
Ixmise and Lillian.

Allen nnd firace went to Mrs.
Splcer, who has seven children of
her own nnd three grandchildren.
Three, of her children are married,
however, and only four nre;' living
at home: Frank, 23; Conrad. 21;
Charlotto, 17, nnd Richard, 11.

FRANK BERGH HELD
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Frank Tlergh. local salesman, re-

cently arrested on a charge of lar
ceny bv embezzlement, was order-
ed held for the grand jury today,
following a preliminary hearing In
the justice court. He was contin-
ued in custody in lieu of taOO bail.

GERMAN CONVICTED
AS CANAL ZONE SPY

f Continued from paee 1)

be tried later.

TWO MORE ALLEGED SPIES
ARRESTED IN CALIFORNIA

I.OS ANGELES, Tloo. 14. (AP)
Government agents .worked In

secrecy todav as they prepared to
ike before the federal grand jury
the west coast's latest "spy scare"

ii' eaue Involving the Pacific
coast manager of the official so-

viet Russia travel bureau, und a
former Berkeley, Ctilir, police of-

ficer. ,

IIeld: undqr . bond or $2r.,(l00
each on espionage clinrge's accus-
ing them of sending V. S. naval
intelligence documents to- Ihe so-

viet are Mikhail Colin, 34, coast
d or lntoiirist. Fnc... and Ilafis

Mttltoh. former policemun-wh- had
been lonned to the , naval Intelli-
gence because of his nmficlency
in (he Japanese language::. !...

Asst. U. S. Atty. William F; Pal-

mer, while' declining ttr'ntupllfy
tlio charges' against the .'pair, jiatil

CIIICAOO. Dec. 14. (API-- It's

vole roiindun time again for
William Hale "llig Hill' Thomp-ron- .

Cblca-io'- s three-tim- e cowboy
mavor has set out lo corral the
republican nomination for the
cliy's blggesl job at the February
20 primary.

The flamboyant poli-
tician who gained international
notoriety ilurlng 3S turbulent
veaiu in Chlciigo politics formal-
ly announced his. mayoral aspira-llon- s

last night.
In a gesture tvpical of the man's

Hhowuinnship, "llig Hill" whipped
his campaign sninbrero
onlo the slage of the Meilinnli
temple as a large crowd of friends
cheered.

"The peonlo Ibink It is lime for
a change." he boomed.

And the crowd answered ill

song;
"Happy days are here again;
"llig Hill will lie our mayor

again."
Thompson's cowboy hat the

best known headpiece in town
wore an wars" slo-

gan which denoted the latent of
his many and varied campaigns.

The former mavor promised lo
lead the cllv back to prosperity.

"When Thompson was mayor
the city employes never hail n

payless payday," he said.

ELEANOR REPORTED
IN INSURANCE FIRM

HOSTO.V. Vvc 14. fAP Thfi
I.owffll I,;:uf:r fmiri today Mrs.

HoftHfvelt liad bci-- vot'-- n
MKMiilxT of the Host on insuriince
firm of ItooKovclt ami KuiK(Uit.

"I will m'tthor coiilhin nor deny
it," mild John A, Sitrcnt, piirlnoi-li- i

Iho croniMuny with tho
clilt (ton, JainoH.

Tim Ifiulur aiKO Kiiid .TnmoB
lloowevi'll- won hi if.'tnin It is inl;r-n.s-t

la thn roiiipany.

CASCADE LOCKS TO
BUY OUT UTILITY

CASCADE LOCKS, Doc. 11
( A FJ I Cascade Locks last niKlit
.sUni'd a conn-ac- t to buy the

Locks diviKion of the VVcwt
Coasl Power company for $44,000.

Thn city will operate? tho diHtri-liii- i
ion B.vHlcni, purchuNiiiK power

iroiti UoniiMvlllo.

FIGHT PLAN TO CUT
COOS RAIL SERVICE

MAUKIII-TICLD- . Dec. II (API-C- oos

bay logging companies will
contest the Southern Pacific's pro-
posal to abandon service on nn

Myrlle s run al
nil llilei-stnl- commerce commission

vanooi'vkr. n. c... I'w. it
,(ri'( A youiiK mother was held
withntit chariie by l"H today,
prnillng un liiqiieBt Into the ilMith

of Imr thrt-- month old daughter,
'killed vtir-- Rho fell from tlO

iirniH and ilronpeil 1UM feel
to a 11rb of thn liurniril trnH
lirlilK" HpnnnliiK Vn ''reek, In

downtown Valifouver.
- The womaii, well il nwsed and

pretty, wulked llllo poliee a

Inst nluht and lold po-

llen hIic hud none lo Hip briilKB

unhide and then
Inal her nerve. The lialiy, nhe
sulil. slipped Horn a shawl In lier

as she xaze.l, over a brldxe
rail at the dark creek ir,0 feet

Sobbing and hysterical, she told
officers under cpiestlonlnK that
her husband wuh In Oakalla prlHon
farm. chaiKed Willi hieakluK anil

1I11K a slore at rrlnc.elon, ft.

!., She said she was without
money and had no food.

BRITAIN BACKING
FRANCE ON TUNISIA

(Continued from paRO 1)

ml at Munich Rent. 29.

Schacht Also Rebuffed
Dr. Schacht, however, had been

In London only a few hours bnforu
he himself received un Indirect

from the. executive commltteii
of Kail llaldwln's fund for

In a statement tllfl committee
sahl It had no Intention of discus-

sing with him a reported plan for
transreirlni! funds It collected to

(Sermuny to facllllale lh emigra-
tion of Cerinnn Jews.

Political quarters saw In thn ab-

sence of the (Ioniums a slmi of of-

ficial nazl displeasure with the
Drltlsh prima minister, sinco they
presumably acted on orders from
Ilerlln.

The Cennnns declined lnvllullons
lo thn important dinner, attended
by ambassadors of Helghim,
Franco, I'olanil, thn soviet union,
and Italy, nftnr rauliiin advance
copies of Ohanihcrlaln's speech.

Tho declinations cainn so Into
tlmn diil not permit renrrannement
of tables to close the gaps. There
worn nearly 50 (ierman newspaper
and embassy absentees.

Speech Not Altered
Many ut thn dinner banned table-lop-

wllh their flsls mid there wnn
loud and lonn applause for Chum-bnrlal-

who did not nllnr his pre-

pared text, except to refer lo Ger-

many anil Italy as "dictator" Blnti'i-raibe-

than "aiilhorltarlun."
The I.nhorltn Dally llnrnlil sum-

med up an. Important section of

opinion In nu editorial that "it
seems reasonable to the iiiizIh that
they should he fieo lo strliiK

almost every known epllhet
of nlnisn In Ihelr attacks upon .

"Yet at thn snmo tlino Ihey are
so .touchy that thn most

of whal everyone In

iKIs cnunlry feels Is lo them an In-

tolerable Insult." ,

FRANCE WON'T YIELD LAND.
ITALY, GERMANY ADVISED

i

PATHS, Dec. II. (AP) Foreign
Minister Ponuet nnnniillcnd today
Franco lind Informed both Italy anil

Onrmnny directly slio would nover
vleld nn Inch of territory ill re
sponse to rnscist demands.

Bound's disclosure was made nt
n meeting or Iho chamber of depu-

ties coniinilleii on foreign nfralrs
where ho was questioned on Italian
demnnils for Tunisia and other
Mediterranean lands.

Deputies ipioied Homiet ns say-

ing he had told (Ionium Foreign
Minister von Tllhbonlrop of the
French deternilnalloii when Iho
nazl leader vlslleil Purls lust week
to sign Hie Freiicli-deiinni- i friend-

ship accord.
lie was told, as was Foreign

Minister Claim by Iho French am-

bassador in Home, that even-I- f il

lnent war France would not give up

I,A CRAXDK, Dec. 14 (AP)
nt.lilt.u nn lodav

on liul h i iih iiis nccuslng him of the
first degree minder or hraiiK llry-au- t

and assault with intent to kill
.Mrs. Klsle Carlson.

1,1.111.. u.t.u .ln.rirfiil sllOnt- -

illg Hiyunt and wounding Mrs. Carl
son, who were seated m an e

on a residential street Oct,
in ,lrnii,liiril Inillred 111 an
exebungo of shots wllh Ilryanl. had
been released from jail a lew nays
earlier on an assnult .complaint
signed by Mrs. Carlson.

MARKET
REPORTS

PRODUCE

PORTLAND. Dec. 14 (AP)
I, I...... A '191,- lh

in parchment wrappers, Mc lb. In

cartons; II grade ;(ljo in. in pnicii-men- t

wrappers, .'I2jc lb. ill cartons.
IIIITTHIU-'A- Portland delivery

having prices: A grade lb.,
Portland delivery: II grade He lb.
less: C grade 0c lb. less. Country
delivery :il)f lb. for A grade.

Oiill.s Wholesalers ouyiiig pin-- :
Speclnls 32e do.; extras SOe

doz.; sliiiidanls large 2!): doz..; a

2Sc iloz.; extras small
'ITiV. do.

Cheese, country mollis, live poul-Irv- .

turkeys unchanged.
Potaloes. onions, wool, hay. hops,

mohair, rascara bark unchanged.

LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. AP)

It t! IV...I lurl noflK; Ac- -

live, steady wllh Tuesday's best
ti...., ir.o l,l,,li- f,ir- - lu-- ililv.4. Hood- -

choice lb. drivelns JS.Oll,
2:io-li- lb. blitcners anu ngiu iignm
C7 r.o Hows St! feeder
pigs 25p higher ill .

CATTI.H: Low gruiln miners
slow-wea- few sales and general
undertone sleiidy lor good grades,
lliedlum-gnoi- l sleers Inciting, quot-
able few Blocker steers

i ,,i ,! iin.c-- nil pnminnn-iiictl-

llliu heifers Sr,.2r,.i.7n. good fed
heifers nuoluhle J7.r,0. low cutler
mid culler cows $2.!i0.$:i.r,n,

, incllliling
fut dairy type cows $4.50 nnd
above, good beef cows $11.25, hulls

. load beef bulls $11.00.

voulers steady, choice $S.50,
-medium common
initvib. calves $:i.5o.

HIIHIOP: Quality Plain, scatlered
sales sleady, lainbs

i r..i,.i- ut,.)!,)!-iii,ii i i
iilm lb. wooled lambs Sli.in- -

$7.00. IrucKeil ill minus
salahlo $7,511-75- . and above, choice
led wooled lambs In carload lots
eligible $S25. ewes

nominally S:i.00-- 1.110.

WHEAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 11 ( AP)

Open High Low Close

May OH l ,,r,a '
Dec Ill 114 04 III

For Quality
FEEDS

SEE US

Wc handle Valley Milling
Co. Feeds and Pay Cash

Prices for Efigs.
SUTHERLIN
FEED STORE

Sutherlln, Oregon

made vacant Dy striKe, i

other , labor dispute,
- uumi""-.-

.

said.

SEEK .RELEASE OF NILES AS
DEFENDANT IN LEGAL FIGHT

nnUTT Avn T)ec. 14. (AP)
The Portland city council instruct-
ed City Attorney to

make evcrv effort to obtain removal
of Chief of Police Harry Niles from
the list of defendants named yester-
day by the American nnd State Fed

erations or anu tne uornsi
for Industrial Organization In their
fight against Oregon's new

bill.
The labor organizations Inaugu-

rated a civil action to restrain
state and Portland authorities from

enforcing, the measuro and named
Niles in a complaint along with
Multnomah county District Attor-

ney James II. Bain, Sheriff Martin
Pratt and Attorney General 1. H.
Van Winkle.

Niles, if efforts to eliminate him
from the action fail, will be repre
sented by the city's legal staff. Van
Winkle probably will be represent
ed by Willis Moore, ins enter assist-
ant. It was possible Ralph Moody,
state coordinator in recent labor
proBecullons, might bo called,
Wrnnlr S Sever chief doniltv lliS- - '

trlct attorney, probably will defend
nain and Pratt.

Gov, Martin Assailed.
Governor Charles H. Martin was

accused by Monroe Sweetland.
Oregon. Commonwealth federation
executive secretary, of falling to
warn voters enactment of the

bill might cause Oregon's
removal from the approved list for
federal unemployment compensa-
tion benefits.

Sweetland said he learned In

Washington, D. C, that the social
security board had issued the warn-

ing to the governor.
"It was Iho governor's duly to

COST LESS
M

1 .JhTyL -
;

gT..;.c,ry-
-

ill
fo.- lots 0 Fun

Holler Skills.
Wards

Agenta oftthft federal bureau or

Investigation also declined to dis-- '
cusa :lie case.

. High Bail Set
That the inquiry is consliiereu

Important by federal authorities
was indicated when high tmu was
Bet for the two men by V. S. Com-

missioner Head. Also, the prison-er-

were placed In cells on separ-
ate floors of the county jail.

Arrest of the pair came within
two weeks of the seizure of Karl
Allen iJrummond, an airplane fac
tory worker, who was accused of
attempting to sell to Japanese
agents plans of navy and army
aircraft. Drummond's case has
been set for trial December 22.

SPY ACTIVITY SEEN
AS MENACE TO U. S.

(Continued from pnee 1)

lering alien organizations and for
widespread publicity about theii
membership and activities..

Chairman Dles,(D-Tex.-l announc-
ed the committee, lis funds ex
hausted,, would conclude hearings
tomorrow.

Deportation Urged
Summarizing testimony during

four months of hearings in a radio
address last night, Dies urged the
nation to be more concerned with

than with
and

He called on the labor depart-
ment to deport promptly commun-
ist, fascist uiid nazl aliens In the
country. Failure to take that ac-

tion he said, is becoming a "nation-
al scandal."

Dies suggested persons who fa
vor another nation over the United
States should "book an early pas-

sage to the country of your affec-
tion."

le said the committee's inquiry
had shown communists found it
effective lo penetrate existing la
bor unions, set up "front" organi-
zations, and "bore from within"
major political parties.

n

JOBLESS PAY HOLDS
AGAINST PICKET BAN

(Continued from page 1)

sent tho state in an effort to con-

vince the social security, board that
the Initiative measure passed- by

RECTAL AND COLON
TROUBLES

Entirtlydont twiywith by
mtihodi. No

confinement to home. No
lou ol urn lrom work.
Whit we hive done for
thousand! of others we can
do fot you Learn what it -

means to be treated hv
specialist who are long experienced la
this particular lint of work.
FREE BOOKLET Caii or writ for
it. Vtr inttrtstiag mnd instructive.-

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phyilclmn and Surfon -

N.E. Cor; E. Burniid. and Grind Ave.
Telephone KAit 391. Portlthil. Oregon
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98c
Twin ourpote light, throws spot
or floodlight at the click of a
switch! Chrome case,

Rheumatism, Neuritis
I H WIIU lih-i- i-

I iriVt'll un ilownmallHlii ami
riv- - inonllis nntl und Casey'H

n i iifa.Miiver. cannot...,..... ,. ..... i.il.lv II -
z'; u kv. :y. x-'- i

t7v: K K. Morn"" M.. i '
I.J

UV UKKIHI. in.

Knight-Port- er :

Auto Repairing, Painting,--

Body and Fender Work .

At Robertson's Shell Station ; J

Corner Jackson 4 Douglas Sts.J,

Floor
Sanding and Refinishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Roseburg, Oregon

Phone 651-- J R. R. 2, Box 22C

EAT

WEBER'S
Delicious Bread

On Sale at All Grocery Stores

Roseburg Dairy
Grade A Pasteurized and

Raw Milk
'DRINK MILK POR HEALTH"

PHONE 186

AT WARDS!

bive Hi Tl. -
Br Mr" Vtl
s r

V

II I"
Worth con. ;

'

Scop. s;-- L. .
S4.95

mm

27.95
T," J'8htf D,J;1", built-i- n

--525.05

' If.

A Hondfonie G ft I

IiiiIkIoiio Hug
(New Low mt a
Price J.'
Made of d split
cowhide. Has a pocket and shirt-fol- d

on center divider!

He'll lite tit if

IlusktMhall
1.69Full size

A ball for young-
er players Made of sturdy
Texhide. Valve bladder. Value I

'. - i

in oreMill
' i WW

Hi Better Quality! Lower Prices! Best Assortment in Town!
1

i u r t iatn ' hScoop, Sensational Offer!
UUUD JNr HOUU ONLY. FIFTY ONLY TO BE SOLD.

Friday, Dec. 16th, 2 to 3 p. m. Only

SHAVER
Underwriters

Approved
Electric

1.00'Speedline, pr.
A. C. Auto
III- iirraiiui-liii-n- t Willi lh''

t'f llitH Uiiown
tlrv slwtvvr ill',' ImMlllvHv llnul-,,- l

In Ml "UK. I1KT YOl'llS IM- -

mi:iiati;i.y.

$15 ELGIN

ON
SALE
DNLY $1.98

It vml iiin'l iilli-in-

:il,-- . niniH--
nn, .iliiiv,-i-

ulll In- lii'I'l tin vmi.

iU-Ve-
,.

cw a? umi. r

ill

$? Qua,',

111,. - WoUjfl, .
ln, ccas'on i r a"y .

brig,.:

Wards
!f Electric

Lantern

li 1.19
Better than SS lanterns I Switch
on back gives 2000 foot spot,
light or floodlight

Have Dreadnaught wheels tho
longest-wearin- g skate wheels
ever built) Sponge rubber pads.

CrSriftmol Soie Price

4iiIhy Knivs5 if I 11 I- - E'c(riceSWoim-- lou. will IhlH
mil tu iM'i'rtithttl tlii Hi t i

Dllp,

if t Coffee

fTp; Maker

j itl .1.19
iow only UK2.98

l.irilm- M"U.r. N UMiiilliir ':i
) lit.li..
('1ii..i.i.'-1'lat.-- li.n.l. fa
Vail II Lt.'t tin- On III f V'Hr life'

ll. tnilivH Nn OtlhiH. t'

rimitiK IMK''. Nn- -

ii von ii lh Xiw i:iin
liol mill eliMVi'- - tio :i1i'i

win rv t.'i 'i.tr tsi fisiiiiH
A gift any boy or man will be
glad to have I Choice of 12
styles. In gift box I Save now I

lrv Sinter. .1u"t 1'It'K tu in
IIO l.lilll.-- Ml Kfil- l- in 'i u

Mirror polished chrome olate.
Doors turn toast. Walnut nan
dies, brown enamel bi

Ulc the decorated porcelain
base risht on vour table. Always
makes delicious coffee. 6 cups.

tliui'. N.ttlithW i If.' I" utiy.
M OM)ITII li (it .UIAM'KK II V TUB ll I'UTI II I'll

.t ( nlrh lo Thl Jl ' !.! inil titr.i

Ideal Christmas Gift mmim MONTGOMERY
WARD

315 NO. JACKSON ST. TELEPHONE 95

Nnlil I'sclllKli'rlr tiy

SUNSET THRIFT STORE
UIO o. Jnck.nn Nt.

Telephone 95j 315 No. Jackson St.


